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Abstract 
In recent decades, considerable developments were performed about the presence of women in managerial positions. The surreys 
show that the presence of women in management fields was increased. The present article proceeds to identify success factors of 
women who experienced leadership in higher education. The used method is qualitative method, a kind of descriptive 
phenomenology and participants include educated women that took on key position in Iran universities. The sampling method 
was based on purpose and initiated by using snowball technique from important persons, and continued up to information 
saturation. At the end, the number of participants reached to eight person and data was collected by using profound interview. For 
data analysis, seven stage Collizzi method was used that the resultant findings included major seven components (other’s positive 
attitudes, women’s personality traits, women’ personal attitudes, attitudes of society, leadership and management skills, family 
factors, free and academic environment) and 19 sub-components that each of them possessed other sub-components that 
amounted to 191 sub-components. In  general, the findings of this study showed that women in higher education could promoted 
leadership and management skills and stabilize their position as a successful manager. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
women have special capabilities and poss. “soft" skills” in human sources management which are more needed 
currently than before in organizations. In fact, nowadays what is much accepted by organizations is the democratic 
leadership and sensitivity to the needs of individuals. Furthermore, the presence of women in organizations results in 
the development of a healthy and moral culture. Moreover, their presence in governmental positions facilitates the 
organization inter communication improvements and innovation promotion. Besides, the information technology 
paved the ground for the women presence in the social affairs (Babaee Zekliki, 2005; Gopal,2008). 
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Attaining key position is very difficult for the women and involves many challenges. Identification and 
recognition of outdoor and indoor variables which affect women in attaining key position is very vital and important 
(White,2003; Adingar , 2004; Chugh & Sahgal,2007).On the other hand, women have special capabilities and poss. 
"soft" skills in human sources management which are more needed currently than before in organizations. In fact, 
nowadays what is much accepted by organizations is the democratic leadership and sensitivity to the needs. 
Recent years more and more women have appeared on the international arena as successful leaders. This Trend is 
a good sign for leadership in the world which can be interpreted as a great step towards equal opportunities and the 
ability of public to overcome prejudices against women abilities to lead and rule (Sandon, 2006).  
Women leadership abilities are formed under the influence of individual characteristics, internal and external 
environment. It is concerned with why they choose a particular course of action in preference to others, and why 
they  continue  with  a  chosen  action,  often  over  a  long  period,  and  in  the  face  of  difficulties  and  problems  
(Sandon,2006). 
Chugh & Sahgal (2007) believe in the role of sex, sexual behavior, and the women leadership in management as 
the main barriers of women development. The cliché understandings and prejudgments which exist about their 
behavioral and emotional characteristics do not allow them to level up in the hierarchy of an organization. 
(Jackson,2000;Sfidani,2002;Gopal,2008). 
Based on the “Iranian population and housing census” (2006), about 2.8 million (or 13.6 percent) of the 
professionals. Employed in the country are woman, and 36 percent of these women are highly educated (Mohamadi 
2009).These data show that although the number of highly educated women is increased in recent years and they 
were present in financial and social fields, their share from the labor market is still low and limited.  
Among the methods by which women oppose the men leadership is the method of resistance. Resiliency theory 
in this sense means conquering organizational problems and difficulties. Generally, successful women managers 
most often make use of resiliency theory to deal with leadership or management. Most researchers believe in 
resiliency theory as concordance with different skills and positive characteristics of the women such as tolerance, 
endurance, accountability, concern, will power, and risk-taking (Christman & McClellan,2008). 
2. Methodology
This research is qualitative in nature, a kind of descriptive phenomenology. It is based on human's life 
experiences and of complete understanding life experiences (Polit, 2006). Research population includes all women 
who have university degrees and have had many experiences in very important university positions such as 
university chancellor, vice chancellor, and dean of faculty and are known as university top-ranking women. These 
research participants are composed of graduated women who have had work experience in management positions in 
Isfahan province higher education. Participants in this research are eight women who have positions as vice 
chancellor, student’s affairs, vice chancellor research vice chancellor, and dean of the faculty and participants in 
format selection reached the saturation point. Sampling method in this research was sampling critical cases which 
were a kind of theoretical or purposeful sampling and the used technique was snowball. Comprehensive interview 
was also used for gathering information that was recorded by MP3 device. Seven steps Colizzi method was also 
used for data analyzing. These seven steps are as follow: 1) Reading all of participants’ descriptions and 
explanations for understanding participant's feelings to understand them. 2) Extracting related words and 
sentences.3) Giving sense to special extracted sentences. 4) Categorizing formulated concepts into special subjective 
categories. 5) Combining all of concluded ideas into a comprehensive description including all under study 
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phenomena's details.6) Summarizing the comprehensive description to a real description.7) Researcher's referring to 
the research participants for modifying their ideas in the research and getting reliable finding. This is a creative 
method of information analyzing which has extracted meaning from raw materials (Sterberg, 2005). For reaching to 
internal validity, researcher gave findings to them and considered received feed back by referring to the participants. 
For finding relevance, researcher also tried to present their findings in a way which is understandable for anyone 
interested in the subject and it was tried not to use technical themes that have been exactly extracted from 
participant's speeches and it was tried to extract obtained meaning in data analyzing exactly according to the 
extracted information's in  interviews. 
3. Result 
Table (1) shows major seven components (other’s positive attitudes, women’s personality traits, women’ 
personal attitudes, attitudes of society, leadership and management skills, family factors, free and academic 
environment) and 19 sub-components, by the way that each of them possessed other sub-components that amounted 
to 191 sub-components.
Table 1: Success factors of women managers at the university
Positive view of surrounding people
x General Manager’s views 
x Colleagues and friends views
Family factors  
x Family support 
x Supportive spouse  
x Cultural and knowing parents 
Society views 
x Social beliefs and perspectives
Management and leadership skills 
x Scientific skills  
x Management and leadership special skills 
x Management and leadership general skills 
x Individual management
Individual views of women
x Women beliefs 
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x Cozy and sincere environment 
x University atmosphere
Women characteristics 
x Self- reliance   
x Sociability       
x Flexibility         
x Resistance 
x Aim having 
x Sacrifice 
4. Conclusion
Generally it can be stated that most researches indicate low presence of women in key positions; however, 
women made their best to overcome difficulties. Also, the participants in the this research, call some factors for 
improving like: Stabling, being social, much effort for accessing wills, supportive family, supportive husband, 
having friendly relationships with subgroups and colleagues, having cooperation, management and in some cases 
having demanding  management. 
 These women had been able to find a balance between their jobs and family life despite their great 
responsibilities both at home and at work. Moreover, it can be said that exactitude, perseverance and the sensitivity 
of women to do their jobs had made them successful and as a result they can do their duties well. 
 This suggests that strategies to increase the representation of women at senior levels of universities and those 
designed to equip them with the required skills and capacities should not be pursued separately but in an integrated 
fashion.
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